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Abstract
The Tru-Test Electronic Milk Meter (EMM) was updated over 2007 in close association with several French
herd te sting r egions a nd F rance Co ntrole L aitier. While t he o riginal EM M r ead bar-coded milk s ample
vials, this later model EMM uses RFID v ials instead. Other new features have al so been added including
longer battery life, user-friendly menu software and Bluetooth in the Data Handler control unit.
Controle L aitier Du P as C alais s tarted u sing t he R FID ve rsion E MM fo r c ommercial h erd t esting in e arly
2008. This service is based around the farmers doing their own testing.
EMM’s a re in stalled o n h erd t est d ay, with a m ilk s ample fr om b oth t he evening a nd mo rning mi lking
sessions automatically dispensed into one single RFID vial. The EMM and Data Handler control unit ensure
the correct vial is attached.
After the milki ng, the tes t data i s downl oaded from the Data Ha ndler to a PDA and th is file is remotel y
transmitted to the database centre used by Controle Laitier Du Pas Calais. Herd test results are available
on-line later the same day after the morning milking.
Trialling o f R FID a nklets l inking t he c ow n umbers wir elessly b ack t o t he EM M a nd Data Ha ndler is
underway and will become a standard feature of the herd testing service provided to farmers by Control e
Laitier Du Pas Calais.
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